<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Course Content</th>
<th>Course Start</th>
<th>Course End</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Tutor(s)</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
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Heritage and Art Nouveau: Present and Challenges

Territories

June 8 - July 2022

MA - latam.civis.summerschool@uam.es

Legacies of Colonial Heritage

BA & PhD

greg.bognar@philosophy.su.se

July 2022

MA & C1 - of Physical Energy

NKUA

elevelpidou@geol.uoa.gr

English - Blended

Ba & PhD

(courses for 2022)

Tuesbingen.de

English

(MA - ECTS 28 & PhD - ECTS 136)

Disaster Risk Reduction and Management

PhD

SUR

eaeuro@sur.es

English - Virtual

(B2 - host language required)

Ocean Lagrangian Coherent Structures: Key biomarkers for health

PhD

AMU

eve.truilhe@univ-europe.fr

English

(B2 - Italian required)

Biography of a Peaceful Reformation

PhD

AMU

civis.renewable2021@gmail.com

English - Virtual

(B2 - Black Studies and Portuguese required)

Food, Environment and Energy

MA

einfo@european-network.de

English

(B2 - French required)

Northern Book, Ocean and Reformation

PhD

AMU

einfo@ciis.uni-tuebingen.de

English

(B2 - Italian required)

The Role of the Légion Étrangère in the First World War

PhD

AMU

true@univ-europe.fr

English

(B2 - French required)

Movement of the Centre of European Gravity: Between Past and Present

PhD

EPM

einfo@eb.org

French - Virtual

(B2 - English required)

The Pluriverse: Global Immunology

PhD

AMU

gaelle.granier@univ-europe.fr

French - Virtual

(B2 - English required)

From Mexican Chocolate to the Nobel Prize: Women in Food Science

PhD

EPM

elevelpidou@geol.uoa.gr

Greek - Virtual

(B2 - English required)

The Fascist Inquisition and the Fascist Revolution

PhD

AMU

einfo@european-network.de

English

(B2 - French required)

The Fascist Inquisition

PhD

AMU

einfo@european-network.de

English

(B2 - French required)

The Fascist Revolution

PhD

AMU

einfo@european-network.de

English

(B2 - French required)

The Fascist Inquisition: Between Past and Present

PhD

EPM

einfo@eb.org

Greek - Virtual

(B2 - English required)

From Mexican Chocolate to the Nobel Prize: Women in Food Science

PhD

EPM

elevelpidou@geol.uoa.gr

Greek - Virtual

(B2 - English required)

The Fascist Inquisition and the Fascist Revolution

PhD

AMU

einfo@european-network.de

English

(B2 - French required)

The Fascist Inquisition

PhD

AMU

einfo@european-network.de

English

(B2 - French required)

The Fascist Revolution

PhD

AMU

einfo@european-network.de

English

(B2 - French required)

The Fascist Inquisition: Between Past and Present

PhD

EPM

einfo@eb.org

Greek - Virtual

(B2 - English required)

From Mexican Chocolate to the Nobel Prize: Women in Food Science

PhD

EPM

elevelpidou@geol.uoa.gr

Greek - Virtual

(B2 - English required)

The Fascist Inquisition and the Fascist Revolution

PhD

AMU

einfo@european-network.de

English

(B2 - French required)

The Fascist Inquisition

PhD

AMU

einfo@european-network.de

English

(B2 - French required)

The Fascist Revolution

PhD

AMU

einfo@european-network.de

English

(B2 - French required)

The Fascist Inquisition: Between Past and Present

PhD

EPM

einfo@eb.org

Greek - Virtual

(B2 - English required)

From Mexican Chocolate to the Nobel Prize: Women in Food Science

PhD

EPM

elevelpidou@geol.uoa.gr

Greek - Virtual

(B2 - English required)

The Fascist Inquisition and the Fascist Revolution

PhD

AMU

einfo@european-network.de

English

(B2 - French required)

The Fascist Inquisition

PhD

AMU

einfo@european-network.de

English

(B2 - French required)

The Fascist Revolution

PhD

AMU

einfo@european-network.de

English

(B2 - French required)

The Fascist Inquisition: Between Past and Present

PhD

EPM

einfo@eb.org

Greek - Virtual

(B2 - English required)

From Mexican Chocolate to the Nobel Prize: Women in Food Science

PhD

EPM

elevelpidou@geol.uoa.gr

Greek - Virtual

(B2 - English required)

The Fascist Inquisition and the Fascist Revolution

PhD

AMU

einfo@european-network.de

English

(B2 - French required)

The Fascist Inquisition

PhD

AMU

einfo@european-network.de

English

(B2 - French required)

The Fascist Revolution

PhD

AMU

einfo@european-network.de

English

(B2 - French required)

The Fascist Inquisition: Between Past and Present

PhD

EPM

einfo@eb.org

Greek - Virtual

(B2 - English required)

From Mexican Chocolate to the Nobel Prize: Women in Food Science

PhD

EPM

elevelpidou@geol.uoa.gr

Greek - Virtual

(B2 - English required)

The Fascist Inquisition and the Fascist Revolution

PhD

AMU

einfo@european-network.de

English

(B2 - French required)

The Fascist Inquisition

PhD

AMU

einfo@european-network.de

English

(B2 - French required)

The Fascist Revolution
Subject to review, depending on the development of the current global pandemic.

Los cursos CIVIS podrían sufrir modificaciones en función del desarrollo de la pandemia global.

Course Title / Link_CIVIS Website: título del curso CIVIS, con enlace directo a la web CIVIS (versión en inglés).

Class._CIVIS: modalidad presencial (physical), virtual (virtual) o mixta (blended).

Coord._CIVIS: AMU (Aix‐Marseille Université), EKUT (Eberhard Karls Universität Tübingen), NKUA (National and Kapodistrian University of Athens), UAM (Universidad Autónoma de Madrid), UB (Universitatea din București), ULB (Université libre de Bruxelles), SUR (Sapienza Università di Roma), SU (Stockholm University), GLAS (University of Glasgow).

Contact_CIVIS: contacto del grupo de coordinación CIVIS del curso que corresponda.

Focus Area_CIVIS: área CIVIS en la que se focaliza el curso (Clima, medio ambiente y energía / Sociedad, Cultura y Patrimonio / Salud / Ciudades, territorios y movilidad).

Open to: Grado (BA), Máster (MA), Doctorado (Phd).

Course Hours_Total*: horas totales de duración del curso, indicadas por la coordinación académica CIVIS de la iniciativa correspondiente.

Hours Guided by Professor*: número de horas de trabajo guiado por el profesor, indicadas por la coordinación académica CIVIS de la iniciativa correspondiente.

ECTS_Up_to*: número de créditos asignados por la coordinación académica CIVIS de la iniciativa correspondiente (el reconocimiento podría variar y/o diferir del máximo fijado).

Language: nivel de idioma exigido y/o adecuado para el seguimiento del curso CIVIS, de acuerdo con el Marco Común Europeo de Referencia para las lenguas (MCER).